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vYhere business is conducted, and na,me of Secreta,ry: 24 J Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Water Street, Dunedin; W. A. Mitson. 

Nominal capital: £15,000. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £14,985 8s. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £4,985 18s. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount 

of cash received for same (if any): £14,93113s.; £4,932 313. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shftreholders on which no cash 

has been paid: £9,999 lOs. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 300,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 299,708. 
Amount paid per share: Is. 
Amount called up per share: Is. 
N umber and amount of calls in arrears: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeit,ed: Nil. 
N umber of forfeited shares sold, and money rec:eiyed for 

the same: Nil. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of company: 7. 
Present number of shareholders: 1,053. 
Number of men employed by company: 1. 
Total quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statement (by company's lessees): Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced (by company's lessees) 

Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £163 lOs. 7d. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to company: £8 5s. 
Amount of debts considered good: £8 513. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company: £160. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £21 4s. 4d. 

1, John Leopold Stewart Wright, the Secretary of the 
Golden Chance Mining Company, Ltd., do solemnly and 
5incerely declare that this is a true and complete statement 
of the affairs of the said company at the 31st December, 1928 ; 
and [ make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing 
the ~ame to be true, and by virtue of the Justices of the 
Peace Act, 1908. 

J. L. STEWART WRIGHT. 
Declared at Cromwell, this 2nd day of .July, ·1929, before 

me-James C. Parcell, a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
New Zealand. 621 

since registration: 940z. 12dwts.: £366. STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 
Amount expended in carrying on operations since the last 

statement: Claimholders' account, £828 15s. lld.; com- Name of company: The Broken Hill l\fining Company, Ltd. 
pany account, £590 16s. 7d. When formed, and date of registration: 2nd August, 1926. 

Total expenditure since registration: Claimholders' account, Whether in act.ive operation or not: Not at present. 
:107,56711s. 6~ .. ; company accoun~, £6,739 Os. 2d. I Where business is conducted, and name of Secretary: Crom-

Toval amount of. dI.Vl:Iends dec~lared : Nil. well; John Leopold Stewart Wright. 
Total amount 01 diVld~nds pa.ld.: NIL . Nominal capital: £4,000. 
Total amount of ~nclaImed divI~ends: N~l. Amount of capita,l subscribed: £2,.291 lOs. 
Amount of cash m bank: Clalmhoiders account, £17 3s.; Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £2,098 18s. 3d. 

company acco~nt, 9s. lld. . , . Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 
Amount of cash m hand: Clalmhoiders account, NIl; com- cash received for same (if any): Nil. 

pany account, £1 ~s. 3d. . Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 
Amount of debts dll'cctly due to company: Clalmhoiders, cash has been paid: £1,200. 

£5,355 14s.; compa~y, £167 Os. 6d. Number of shares into which the capital is divided: 16,000. 
Amount o! debts conSIdered good: All of the above debts Number of shares allotted: 13,966. 

are conSIdered good. Amount paid per share: 5s. on 5,760; 4s. 9d. on 3,406; less 
Amonnt of debt,s owing by company: Claimholders, arrears. 

£4,765 5s. 2d.; company, £13 17s. 6d. Amount called up per share: 5s. on 5,760; 4s. 9d. on 3,406. 

I, William Albert :Mitson, of Dunedin, the Secretary of the 
Kawarau Gold - mining Company, Ltd., do solemnly and 
sincerely declare that this is a true and complete statement of 
the affairs of the said company at 31st December, 1928; and I 
make this solemn declaratioll conscientiously believing the 
same to be ·true, and by virtue of the Justices of the Peace 
Act, 1908. 

W. A'. MITSON. 
Declared at Dunedin, this 4th day of July, 1929, before 

me-Ro~t. Nichol, a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of New 
Zealand. 616 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

Name of company: The Golden Chance Mining Company, 
Ltd. 

When formed, and date of registration: lOth July, 1925. 
Whether in active operation or not: Not at present. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Secretary: 

Cromwell; John Leopold Stewart Wright. 
Nominal oapital: £3,000. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £1,400. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £1,391 15s. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any): Nil. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid: £600. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 12,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 8,000. 
Amount paid per share: 58. per share, less arrears. 
Amount called up per share: 58. 
Number and amount of calls in arrears: 2; £8 5s. 
Number of shares forfeited: 300. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for same: 

300; 15s. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of com-

pany: 28. 
Present number of shareholders: 28. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced. since registration: 1 oz. 

4 dwts. 16 grs.; £4 14s. lld. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

since last statement: £78 19s. 9d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £1,2,36 1713. 4d. 

Number and amount of calls in arrears: 2; £1 13s. 
Number of shares forfeited: 871. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 

same: Nil. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of company: 34. 
Present number of shareholders: 34. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since the last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: Nil. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

since the last statement: £127 lOs. Id. 
Total expenditure since registration; £2,060 18s. 9d. 
Total amount, of dividends declared:. Nil. 
Total amounts of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of nllclaimed di vidends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £13 13s. lld. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to the company: £1 13's .. 
Amount of debts considered good: £1 13s. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company: £320. 
Amount of debts owing by compa.ny: £34 4s. Ud. 

I, .John Leopold Stewe,rt; Wright, the Secretary of the 
Broken Hill Mining Company, Ltd., do solemnly and 
sincerely declare that this is a true and complete statement 
of the affairs of the said company at the 31st De<Jember, 
1928; and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously 
believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the Justices 
of the Peace Act, 1908. 

.T. L. STEWART WRIGHT. 
Declared at Cromwell, this 2nd day of July, 1929, before 

me-James C. Patcell, a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
New Zealand. 622 

New Zealand statutes, 1928 .. 

THE price of the New Zealand Sta. tu. tes for 1928 has been 
fixed at 2213. 6d. for cloth and 27s. 6d.for half-calf. 

Postage, free. .. -
Cloth-bound volumes are now available. 
Half-calf volumes to issue shortly~ -

Apply-

GOVERNMENT PRINTER, WELLINGTON. 


